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Hon. Richard M. Platkll1, A.J.S.C.
Alnx Torres is ll.tl inmate a11be Fishkill Correolionnl Facility serving u.a indetermioato
.~entcnce

of 1.5 years to Life for Murder in the :l"4 Degree. He brings this C.PLR articlo 78

proceeding chii!lcngi.ng 1c.spondents' determinntion of May 16, 2012, which denied him relr:as~

to p11role and ordered him held for reappearance i.n 24 uwnths. 1 OrHl argument was held on May
17, 2013. T!iis Dec:ision & Judgmenl follows.
Pr:titioner's principal contention is tbnt the Parole Boord erred m dimgarding risk

assessment instnimeuts lindln.g.bJm to be a low risk. of reoffending if tele.noed to the comJmmity.
P~titibncr also

choJlenges the Board's fin.ding ttm.c his release is incornpatibJe ·with the welfim: of

society nnd WO\lld deprecate the seriousness of his crime, RelateclJy, petitioner claims that the
Board focused exclusively OD the serious nature of bis crlme of conviction and foiled to give

weigh! to ocller, more favorable factors, including the ri.sk assessment findings. Acfdjriom1Jly,

petlrioner cluiTm 1hv.t the 'Parole Board relic:cl upon inaccarate lnfonnntion conccmh1g his crime

.

.

of convic;iion and char the denial of parole b.ere A.Jnr>1J.1Jts to an i!J~g<1l reseureoc-ing.
1\.

Tho 201 l Amendmeuts

Jn making the fim rbre~ arg~1ment<:, petitioner focuses Oil rncont legislative amenctm.euts

to the :rtan1tes governing cliscrctionnry pitrole. Jn 2011, ns prut of u.n onmibus budget bill, the
State Legisla<un: amended Executive Law§ 259·c (4) to require the !'nrole .Board to "c.stabljsh

wri Hen procedures for its u$e in making parole. decisions as required .by fow. '' These writt1m

' Petitioner filed an nppenl of the.Board'~ determination on or abour May 29, 2012. bm
1he agency did not timely respond. Accordingly, pctitiDner m11y deem his administrative remedy
to tie exha11sl<.!d and obtain immediate judicinl review of the un<li:rlying detenninfllion (Matier u/
Grcrham v Ne1<1• York State Div. of fal"ole, 269 AD2d 628 [Jd Dept 2000]; /e(IYe to appeal dented
9!\ NY2d 75J [2000]; Jee 9 NYCRR § 8006.4 [c]).
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procedures "shall inr.orporute risk anci needs princ:i pies

10 measure !he

rc}1abiliration of persons

uppc;iring l>eforc rile l>oard, lhe likelihood of success of :iuch persons llpon release, and as~ist
mm11bcrs of' rhe siatc bo11rd of pf!Tole in detem1ining which lnmntc:i may be releasea to parole
superviBion" (Id.). Under prior law, the Donrd was required to adopt gui(leJines rather than
procedures, ~d those guidelines co11ld include the tL'ie of risk assessment )o.<Jtr\1roeots (s~e1 L
20 J l, ch 62, § 38-b (Part C, Subpllr1 AJ).
At part of th~ srune enactmenl, the S1ate Legislature amended Executive Law § 259-i (2)
(c) (A) to consolidate into 11 single section of!aw tbc factors that must be considered by the
Purole Board ill evnluatiug requesls for discretiQnazy .eel ease to parole. In so doing, the

Legislature le ft unchangtd the f~ctors must be consi dere4 by the ParoIe Board and, in foct, recodilied the requirement th.ot "the lleriousacss of the offCDse" be consi<lered by the Parole Boord

io <ill cases (see L 20 I l, ch 62, § 38-f· I (J>wrt C. S\lbparr AJ). Moreover, io run ending Executive

Law§ 259..i (2).(c) (>\),the Legtsloture ten unaltered tho :legal stitndard governing discrotionary
parole: whether there is a reasonnb1e probnbiltty 1hat H10 inmate "will llve and remain at liberty
wichout violnting the l~w, and that his release is no! incompatible wjth the welfare of sooiety And

will 1101 so deprecate the s11riousness of his crime ns to undennine respect for law" (id).
Finally, as pe1ti11ent here, t.he I..cgislature amended Executive Lnw § z59;f to reploce thJ:
1·errn "i!uideJincs" with "procedures", in confonnity witb the chnngcs mnde: to ExccutiYc Law§

?.59-c ('1) (.reu L 20 17 , ch 62, § J8·f·2 fPart C;Subpllrt A]). Thu~, following the 2011

a~t!mhnents, thi: ?Mole Board must render parole decisions "(iJn nccordancc: w.ith lh~
'procedures :u:toptcd pursuont to (Execu1iYe lilw § 259~c (4))"' (Execulive law§ 259-i [2J [oJ).

3

Jn any c;w~ involvfog itisues of of statutory interpretation, it is the duty of tho Court tu
"dl8c~rn

and give effect to the Legislllfure's intcn~' (Matter of Ramroop v F!exo-Creft Prirtl.,

Inc, ll NY3d l60, J65 [2008]). "As fheclearest indicntor oflegfalalive intent is the statulo:ry
text, the 1ilatti11g pojnt io any case of interpretation must always be the language itself'~ giving

effect to the plain meaniog 1hereof> (Majewski v Broadalbin-Perth Cent. School Dtsi., 91 NY2d
577, 5B3 {I 998)). Accordingly, "wberelhe langua.gl!l of a statute Is claer and unambiguous, courts
must give effect to its plain meaning" (Pultz l' Ecofl<lmnkis, l 0 NY3ct 542, 547 (2008] [internal
g1Jotatiom ornitted]).

1-Iel'e, th13 plain language of the 2011 '1mendments establishes the following requirements

goveming the. Pitl'olc Bo11rd'3 djscretionary .releose decisions_ first, the Board m'~t adopt writt1m
proce.dures.for its u.5e in making p!ir~Je decisions (Execirtive Law§ 259-c [4]). Second, these

procedures "shaH incorporate risk ancl nee~s principles l(~ nreasi1re the rehabHiratio.n of pernons
Oppewiog before the board, tllC likelihood Of success of such persons upon re.lease, and assist
membi~rs of the state board ofparo!e hi dctennlning whicl1 inmates ruay be_relensed to parole

supervision" (id.). Third, the Boerd'.s proccdlltes must i-cquirc considr.u1tion of '1he seriousness

of the offeJJSe" mid i:il! of the other factors Jequirw 1mder prior fow (E>S'ecutive Law § 259-i [21
[cJ [AJ). f'ourth, th ti Parole BoEtrd shaU render releRSe decisions in accordance with its written
procedures (id, (2] [fl]). Finally, in detem1ining whelher on inmate is to be released, the Parole

Board maintained the existing leguJ stDndaJd, one That expressly calls
cdl~i,

for co11sitleratio11 of, intar

"Che seriousness of1he {inmate's)' crime" and the effect that rele11se would hrwe on the

public's respect for th~ law (Id. [2] [c J[A)).

4

..
Accordingly, while the 201 J aroendme11t~ manclntc the application of risk and
principle~

n~ds

in order to assist Board members in ;:issr.ssing the rehabilitation of 1nnmes sod their

likelihood of success if released, nothing in the text ofthe Legish\hlt'(l's enactment bind::i the
Pflrole Boord to the outcome of the findings ofp!lrticulor nsl<. assessment instruments or
otherwise requires the Board to fltwo.rd an.y particu!nr welgh1 or effect to :m\:h f1.0ding.!l. And, ns

stated previou:ily, nothing in the 2011 amendments changed the legal stE1ndnrd to be npplied by
the Pnrole Bonrd or the factors to be co11sidered, which continue to mandate consideration of the

seriousness of the inmate's offense.
Mornov~r,

the 201 J amerldment..s were 11.dop1ed aga1nst a Jongsranding and well·'

developed body oflegal precedent governing parole ~·ek:&:ie decisions, pnrticularly the decisio11s
of the Appellate Division, Third Depnrlmcnt,

The~e cases

teach Ibat the Parole Board "i~ oot

required to glve equal weight to each Slatulory factor'' (Mauer ofZhang v Travis, 10 A.DJd 82g,

829 [3d Dcpl 2004]) and that the Parole Board is "tree to place whatever weight it believed
appropriate tlpon I.be fnclors it is r<~quired fl> consicter'' {Matter ofP(l/ferson 1-1 New York Slqle .Rd,

of Parole, 202 AD2d 940 [3 d Dept 1994]). Nothing iu the text or 6frncture of U1e 2011
amendments evinces any intention of upsetting this settled !ow. 2
Th~s. petitioner's urgumen~ and contentions substamial ly o-vers1ate lhe effecr ofille 2011

t1mcn<lments. While tile findings of any risk assessment instruments ndmi11.i:;ter~d lo an inmate

must be considered, Che PllIDle Bot1rd is not bou11d by 1.hese risk assessment fiudings or obliged to

render a releiise ctecision in accordance with such findings (see Petitioner's Memorandum of

·-- -- -..

~-----

Nei1ber ~.ide has supplied any pertinent fogislative history, antl lhe incl uslon of the 2011
mnendmenls in fln omnibns budget bj]] L11akes it tu'1lik~ ly ~hat R.IJY such maferinJ is available.
i
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Law, at 2 m1cl 7), J>OI even on a presumptive busfs (see Id ar 6). ln this connectio11, petitioner's
counsel repeatedly EISSerted at oral 11rgumem Char &'i:ecutive Law§ 2:>9-i (2) (a) reqL1ires the
Piirolc BO/lfcl to render cdcase d1:cfaiorn; in Rccordimce with risk ns~essmenl instruments. Tllls is

«misreading of()1c statute. The cited provision rcquir~ tlie Pruole Do1nd to rende1· decisions i.n
accordance with !be written p1·occdm·es adopted pureunnt Lo Exec\ltive Law§ 259·c (4), not the
findings of llTl)' risk assessmenl instn1meols aclmiuistered pum1aot to such proccdure3. And
notl)ing in the 201 l flmenclme.llts limi1s t11e Parole Bo~rd to considering the serious~ess of811.

inmnte' s oJtenGe "only by reference to the written procq:dures ancl risk and needs prlnciples
adopted by the Board to measi1rc (~e rehaWitatloo. of. persons upp~aring before ii" (id. at 7).
The weight, ¢ffect and convincing quality of n particular ris.k assessment delennination,

like ull of the other information put befon: the Parole Boanl as pa11 of its review process,
J1ecessarily are Jeri

to lhl~ <>ound judgment and discretion 1>f the Bonn:I'~ members (see crlso id. §

259-c [4] [written p1·ocedures Intended "to assist niembe~ ... in deteonining whicl1 Inmates may

be reJ~nsed to parole supervision"]; w1 alsri Malter of Zhang, I 0 AD3d at 829; Patrerson, 202
AD2d fll 94 J). There Is no mathcmaticaJ formula or tnec~ankal tesl that must b<: applied by the
Board in midering release decisions. The iindiugs of nny risk nssessments simply At'e o_ne of
many factors to be considered in determining whe!her"tbere is a reasonable probiibility lhat, if
(an] inmalt: is released, he will llvo aml remain ot liberty withoiit viola1ing t.he law, and that his
release is no1 incompatible with the welfare of society nnd will not so depc<:<;ate the seriousne)S

l)f his crime 11s to u11dcnt1ine respuct for l~w" (Bxecntive La.w § 259-i [2) [oJ). And the
scrionsne:is of rhe hunflte's crime. iis such 1erm was 11ndc~((.Jod prior to lhe 201 , · ameodments.
remoin.s u foclo1· (hat can be relied upon .by the Bo11rd in rendering release decisions.
6

lnde~d,

this reoding oftJ1e 201 J arne.odrn1;nts is reffocted in a memorn.ndu.m of the Ch1lir

of lhe. Board of ParoJe, Andrea W. Evans, who emphasized that "tht

standard for l\!!Sessi11g tlle

Rpproprfateness for release', us welJ as the statutory cTileria [bourd members} must con.sider has
nol changed th.roiigh the [201 I nmendruents]." 3 In her October 5, 2011 niemomndum to Boord
memhen, tbe Chair odvfaed as follows;

As you know, membe:rs of the Bo<ird have been working with staff of
the Department Qf Corrections iiuc;I Community S\1pervision in the
development of a transition flCCoU!ltability. plan C'T AP"). This
instrument which lm:orporates risk imd needs principles, wiIJ provide
a meaningful measurement of an inmate's rehabiltteition. With
Jespect lo the praorlccs of the Bomd, the TAP mstrtlrMnt wiU replace
the lrum1.te !ltatus A·eporl that you hem: utili~ed in the past when

assessing the appropriateness of an iomate's release to parole
supcrvisiqn, To tlus end, membero of lhe lJoard were afforded
ti·i,ining in the us~ of th.e TAP inst1:umen1 whe1•u it exists.

Accordingly, ris we procee<l, when m~ff have pt~pared a TAP
instr1.1ment for a pmole eligible inmeit~, you are to i1se tbat dvcul!lent
wh!.':n milking your p11role releMe d~t:i~i~. In lmHances where o
. Tll,P insuuru.eur hns no1 beeJJ prepu'red. yon ore. ro c:onrinue to utilize
tile lnma1e stntns report". lt i3 «lso Jmportanl to note thal th.c Board
was 11J'forded training 'ir1 Spptcmbar 2011 in the u~go of the C'ornpus
Ri!:ik and Needs Assessment tool to understand th~ inlcrplay between
the iustrument ond the TAP instnmwnt, ns well e.s unde1•stnnding what
each of the risk leveJ s mean.
Ple:ise know t11at the standard for assessing the
approprialeness for release, us wi;ll ns tho stal11!ory eii teriR yo11 mL1st
consider h<J.S not ctmn ~ed through 1ho afon:;mc:n!:io11cd lcgisfa1iou...
. Therefore, in your consideration of the starutory criteriR sel for th
in Executive Law § 259-i (2) {c) (A) (l) lhrougJ.1 (viii), yo11 nrnst
ascertflin what ~teps 111J inmate hru; luken towonl the!r rehubilitation
uocl tbe likelihood of lheir success once released IO purole

' In his peti lion and aupporti.ng papers, pc(ilionel' rloes not ohu.l le:n.gc the Parole Board's
1)os i~iv11 thal lb~ bvnns Memorand1in1 eslablishes "written pmceclut'Cs'' witidn the meaninp, of
uxecutivc Law § 259 -c (4). Aor.ordfogly, r.ietjtioner's argument lo the contrary, mnde :fol' t'hc first
ome nt oml nrgumcnl, is not properly 1>efore the Court. J,ikewise, there is r10 claim that Lhe
Pnrole Board fo!Jed to nmdcr a dedsion in nccmdiim:e with the 8vMs Memorandum.

7

:Jt1perv1s1c,m, Jn tbi.~ <eg1trd, any step3 tuken by an inmtito toward
effecting their tehabilitation, in addition !o ·all aspects of theix
prOJ.JO.Sed relense pl<ln, me to be discussed with the inmate durfog tho
course oftheil" intcrvjew and considered in your del lln:rntions.
B.

The Challenged Determin:iliol'I
(!l

this (!Ilse, there was no transition accountubili'ty plan developed for petitioner, bllt he

was 111".bninistered a ConectionaJ Offender Management Profiling for Alternaeiv~ Sentences

("COMPAS") risk

HS/f~ment

instrument, which .found him to be a low risk for f-uturc felony

violence or arrest. Additiono.lly, petitioner submitted to the Parole Board an independt)nt ri5k
<1ssess111ent perfotmcd by Richmd Hoyt, Ph.D.,

ii clinic~(

psycholog;ist. Tilis assessment also

found petitioner lo be "within the lo'lvesl iisk ci\tegory". Accordirlgly, the .administrative record
clearly estabJir.bes thot the Pnrolc Bonrd was aware that petitiooer was consi~ered a low risk for
recidivism according to these two risk ussesscnent Jnstrumcnts. lndeed, petitioner' .stow risk

li::vel specificnlly was ackt16wledged dtuing lhe personal irtte.rview by Commission~r Ferguson.
Additionally, tlie Parole Bo~rd had before it and considered petitioner's pre~semence

report aod inmate status report, his impressive record of institutional programming and

nccompli:dunen1s, bis outstanding di.scipJimuy rei:;otd <luring a lengthy period of incarcerntit:>ll

:mu the seritl!llcing rninute:i:' Further, tl1e Parole Bourd c011ducted un i.n-<lepth interview with
petitioner, wherein panel members discussed and conslderecl petitioner's fetters ofsupport,!be

ineps lnken tiy petitioner towards h.fa rehnbflitation nnd his pJan~ if released. Pw·thef, B~urd
member.t ~iscussed the d~'tail.s of p~cicioner's offense, which involv~d the robbery and murder of

While rhe sentendng judge exect:ised her discretion to impose t.he mi.vim urn sentence of
JS to Lifo for the Murder 2 co11victio11, in contrast lo the l 1 to Life sentenc~ given lo petitioner's
co-defendant, :iht: did not mnl<e ~ny .~_pecifrc recommendfllioo concerning release to parole.
4
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11 yoimg womrm whom petitio11er ruici his nccnmpJice believed to be a pxostitute. Th~ woma;n,
who was eight and one·ha.lf months pregnant at rhe lime, was murdered1 and petitioner and hi3

acG-0rnplic:e anr.mpted to dispose of tha body by bmning it wlth debris.
does not cont1:11d that tJ1e 'Parole Bo.ird failed tQ

t.:on~ideT

Petitione~

cnnnot and

ull of thtl factors required by Execative

Luw § 259-i (2) (c) (see also Maper ofKalwa.;l11skf v ~alerson, 80 AD3d 1065, 1065-1066 [3d
Dept 201 IJ [Board need not "artic11lule C\'.Cly fzicto.r ii coll3idered'1, Iv demed 16 N\'3d 710).
The agency'-9 detl}nniuation denying parole reci~ the following;

Afler a review of the record t1nd interview, the panP,l hos
determined that if relensed at this tjme, there is a reasonable
probaDility that you would not live nnd remain at liberty without
violating the law 11nd your release would be incompatible with the
welfure of society and would so dep.recnte the serious oat\.lfe of the
crime as to undermlne rcs~t for lhe fow.

1'his decision js based 011 the following faetors: Mmder in the
21o<1 Degree, in whicli you aeted in concert and killed your pregnant
femall! victim and set her on fire after dum}:iin.g the body.
Note is rnnde of}·our sen.tencing m.inules, COMPAS, paro!e
plan, Dr. Hoyr·~ repoz1, risks, need.'l, progrornrning, limited criminal
h~:i-tory nnd 11!1 other requited factors.

femalt~

Y()ur brutal nnd mm:iless offense against a helpless, pregrumt
victim clearly inr.lic11tes the zisk you pose.

'J1rns, in cle.oying pawle, !he ageJlcy·plBced considerable weiBtlt upon the "brutal and

merciless'' m1ture of .petitioner's crime of conviction and exercised its <liscretlQn to, nceord thal
factor grenter weight th1:1n the other, morn fovornr1Ie foctors, including the findings of die risk

ns:;e;;ssment iru;ti·urntints. As ~uticulated previously, tbe Parole Boiuq "is not required to give
cqu1:1I weighl to each stotutol'y factor" (MaflrJr o[Zliang, 10 AD3d ot B29; AfatJer of Cpl/ado v

New York Slate Di'v. OfParQfe, 287 ADZd 921, 921 [Jd Depl 2001]; sr.(! Mcmer of DavJs v

9

------~-----~--~

Evans, f OS AD3d 1305 [3d Dept 2013)), a11d it wa3 permitted to accord lesser weight to
petitioner's impressive record of nccomplislunents, his ~eemingly sincere efforts al rehnbilimtion
and the find in gs of the risk assessment Instruments a.nd a-0cord grent~r weight to "the seriousness
of lhe [instai1tJ offense" (Fxxecutive Law§ 259·i (2J [c] [AJ [vii); ~·ee l•flatter of Davidson v

Evnns, 104 AD3d J046, 1046 [3d D'epl 2013] ["Tho Boiu-d wois free to weigh the seriousness of
petitioner's crimes more heavily than othi:r factorn."]; Mauer of Sanro.s v Divfston ofParole, 96
ADJd 1321, 1322 (3d ,PepJ 2012] ("We find no merit 10 petitioner's asse.nlon lhatthe Board.
based its decisjon solcly upon th~ 3erJous rut lure of the crime. RtrtJ1er, tbe record r~veaJs trust the

Bonrd also took Imo account-the fuel that dus wus pctitionc.r':; .first criminal conviction, J:ie had
not httcl 11 di:sciplinruy infraction fo.r ye11rs, he had completed mMy programs whi fe in prison nnd
he would be deported if 1t1leased."); Maller ofMaaKen-;Jo v· Eva'l'Js, 95 ADJd 1613 [3d Dept
20 l2J; 1Hane1· of Hall v New 'fork State Di-v. of Parole, 66AD3d

J:;rzz (3d Dept 2009); Maner of

Mwc:1ts v Al<!X<rr1cf~r 1 54 ADJd 476 [Jd Dept 2008)).
As explained nbovc. the instant offense.arose out ot'petitionci'S p:J.fticipation in the

nmnk.r of a ·{cmale prostitute who was eight and a half months pregnant. Petitioner and a friend

needed rnoMy, so the)' set out to rol:> a victim whom they believed to be p1Uticu.Jnrly itt1lnei:ablc.
With the Jriend hiding in !he b11ckseat e>fthe car,

p~titioner soliciled n womnn

he believed to bei a

prostitute,. A ft er rihe perfonned a sexual act ou him, petitioner ~tarted driving rhe car lo a
sec.Jud eel area so that t11ey could rob her. At thal point, the victim pMicked, and_thtl friend

slrnngled her .from beliind while pe1itioner continued to drive toWar<l the sedntled nrea. After

searching t11e victim for money to rob, petitioner and his eccompli.ce co vert:O her \vitb garbage

and debris rrncl sec her on fire, lenving a particularly gruesome crime scene.
10

J

Ckllrly, the heinollS and brutal nt\lure of the offonse and the vulnerable 1rntwe of the
victirn 1hm petitioner and his accomplice sought out bear on whether petitioner's releC1se is

compaliblc with the v.-clfore of sociiety !md would deprecate tho scciousne..">S of his crime (Matter

<1. Richards v Trcrvi.v, 288 AD2d 604, 60.5 [3d Depl 200 lJ), Iodeed, while petitioner prof~c:. to
· l1nve "accepted foll responsibillt)I bo·rh for his owu acts end those of his co-defendant"
(P0titioner's Memorandum of ~w, at 8), be nonetheless told the Parole .8oru-<1 thi:it despite the
ubsence of MY prior iotention of killing !he victim, "tluugsjusr esc~lated in o way that we really

co ulcln't control."
Hn ving l!onsidered the two risk assessments irnd 1111 of !he olhe:r positive factors relied

upon by petirioner, the Parole Bomd nonetheless chose to accord grenter vreight and emphasfa to
1he serious and brural narure of petitioner's crime ofconvicdon. Not!ijng in Jnw prohibits the
1-lomd fmrn exercising it:sjudgment or discretion in thi:J mMne:r (Malter v/Gordon YNew J'ork
S1crre !Jr/. o(Parofe, 8 J AD3d l 032, 1033 (Jd Dept 2011 J lagency
s~Jiousness of petitio11er's cl'irnes,

"con.~idered

not 011.ly the

but also his cle11n crirrtilUll record,.progrnm occomplishmcnts.

lock of prison disciplinary v1olations and postrelease plans"); Mauer ofMurrey v Ev,1ns, 83
AD3d 1320, \321 [3d Depl 201 I J). And uot11ing llU~horizes this Court to reweigh th~ factors

p1ese.oted to the Parole Board and substitute 113 owr1 Judgmen1 and discretion for 1hat of
rt.:sponsib1e &:xr:cutive branch officia.hi.
Under Che circ111usta.nce3, pe1ifioner hrui foiled to demonstrate that theiloard.'s decision is
Rrbit.ra1y or cnpriciQU!l so us 10 exhibit "'irrationaliry botcte.riog on impropriety"' (Malm· ofPerez

v Evans,

76

AD3c.l I J 30, I JJJ f3d Dept 2010], q11oting Mallar of Ri1sso

ParoflJ, 50 NY2cl 69, Tl [19110]).
IJ

11

N<$w York Smte Bd. of

furl.her, petit.ionor has failed 10 establish th11t the Parole Boiird relied 'Upon l11accurate
int'ormation in rt:uderjng the challenged dete1mimition. Jn making tbis argument, ]Xltition~
eomplllins lhu.1 the P11rolc Board, or at lel>st one of 1J1e panel memberi;, believed that he mwt have

known the fomnle victim nnd iniended to kill hel' aftet the robbery. Viewed in rhe contel{t oftbe
overall 11uu1iuistrntive record, the inq\1iries made of petitioner mgarding 1he crime foll short of

dernonslmtiug thnt rhc Board's cletem1ina1ion should be aMulled based upon a misapp1ehensfon

of fact. Indeed, lhe details of the c1inie of convicl'ion were discussed at length durfag the
interview, and review of the hearing tmnscript reveals an active anrl engaged panel of lhe Parole
BoarJ searchiHg for ansWt.'CS to difficult nn<l troubling q11eslions.

FjnaUy, petitioner further argu~~ that the Bonrd'ii deci::rion 1:1.111olmts to an imauthorit.ed resente:ncing. ·mfa argument is wi1l1om metit (see Ma1rer ofMarsh v New YarkSrotti Div. of ·
Parole, 31 AD3d 898, 898 [3d D~pl 2006}). PeLltioner was s~ntcnccd to an indeterminute term

of imp1isonment, with a mnximum sentence of life lmpris<>nm~nL .As such, while he is eutitfed
10

be considered for p11tole in accordance with Jaw, his indetenninate sentence was no guarantee

that respo~siole purole officirus would grant discretionary p11Yole at any point pdor !O the
maximum r:xpiratio11 dote.
llased on t:.he foregoing, lht: petition is deniep in nll t-especis.

12

This con:.1ilutes 1hc Decision & Judgment of 1be Court. The origin11J Decision &
Judgment and tbe 1natcrials submitlcd by respondents for in ccrmqrc1 inspection are being retumed
to counsel foi:

th~ r~sporidents;

tbl)'1nateria!:; .:mbmitte<l l>y petitioner for in camera in:ipeclion are

b!.ling 1·ettmu:d to co\1nstl tb1 the petitioner; and all 01her papers ero being ttansmi1ted to the
Albany County Clerk. 'Jbe signing of lllis Decision & Judgment s}iaJJ not constitute entry or

filing undc.r CPLR Rule 2220, and counsel is not relieved from the applicable provisions of thnt
Rule respecting filing, entry a11d notice ofeou-y.

Albany, New York
June 27, 20JJ

Riuharcf M Platkin, A.J.S.C.
P11pern Con:ddcred:
Notice of Petition, d~ted Jammry ZS, 201 J;
Ye1ificd P<nilion, sworn to JMLlllJ}' 25, 2013;
Affimiotioo of Jeremy A. B1mjumin. P.sq., dured J~l
Petll!ortcr's McmorandLJOl of [..aw, dllted lflllU<lry 28.
A.ffirmntion of Terrence X. Trncy, Esq., dated Fobrut
Vcrlffod AJ1/;wer, dalod March 7, 2013, wlrh allflclicd
l'e1itloner's Memorandum of Lnw r11 Fur1he1· Support, ... ¥- ••mroh 1:.1, 20 l3~

COtvlP AS Re.Entry llisk Assessment. dated March J 8, 2012.

JJ

ubits I-JO;
'Jits A-e;

